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Lr . ?or.11;'/ ~;. 0 1j3rien l. :.:: 711. yoar,s old and Has born in 
Bucbannon, Upsher Cou.ntJ, He st Virc inia. ~Ir. 0 1 Erien bas 
'1~ (' ,:-, ll G tl a'- t~ 0 . . , '1 e ,r ]. 11 l .) ·i [) 7 c·, V ,- .•L :1 C O 7 C) ,., () .J J 1....., - l.A . L, .f. L J • • . l L ·- .I. _, c/ ,_, . .. . V .• ,/ .) u • Defore enterins law 
schoo l be Has a :- w.th t eacbe1'. ~,r. 0 1Br :i.. c n is President of 
·cbe Jaclrnon County :rLi.[;torical Socie t y and bas a !:eo n intere st 
in the pnst. 
;1rs. 1:Jin:Lfred O' Brien i.D ·~:-9 years old o.nd uas born in 
Vhec ling , Wes t Virc inia. She i s a r e tired school teacher 
an-:t al s o t.,as an avid interezt in tbo local Historical Society . 
, .r. and Ilrs. 0 1 :i3rien wer,; selected for tbi::; interviei-r 
fo1° throe reasons: ( l) 'Ebey a re botb over (:,5 (2) 'rhey have 
both lived in West Virc inia all of their life (3) They both 
have str1 onc; inte1'est in the hi s t orical society ancl appe1u1 ed 
to hav e bad ezpe:cie nc es 1-J"bicb I i' ~, lt would b e interestinc; to 
probe. Eowever, as the : interview pr□Grossed I found they 
either bad no lrnowled 1_;0 of ,lpr1alach:La a:::; :;1o st people over 
(.5 bavo 01° else uo t,,o in tune iritb the pre::;ent D.nd urban 
areas to relat e in:Cor ;-iation irhicb I had fil,Dt sou c; ht. 
Int e rvi.e, rn r: rrhL:; :Ls Joan IIont!JornG in Hi;)lc;y, Jackson Count y , 
Her.:·i:; Vir~).nia , intorviei,Jin_:; l·Ir. and .,INJ. I'erl.' y 
:2: n e tt 0 1 Brion. ~Ir:] . 0 1Bri o n wbe1·e uic1 y ou live 
ln your early years? 
~-!rs. O' Brien: I lived in Hl1eel:Lnp;, West Virc;inia. 
Interviewer: How lonG diJ you live in WhAoling? 
'.,Irs. O' Brien: I lived there until I was .·,1a1:riccl and I Ha~m • t 
1a rriod until I was 28 years old. 
Interviewer: ~r . O'Brien where did you live? 
I-Ir. 0 1Brien: I lived in Bud:hunnon , c e nter part of W. Va., 
in Upshur County. I livoJ and attend ed c rade 
school, hic h school, colle~e and lived there 
u.nt:i.l I s raduato cJ i'ro .-.1 colle ;:::;e and .started 
tcachinc; . 
Int erviewer: !·Ir~; . O'Brien, do you recall tbe ;:;cbool you 
first attended or any early experiences in 
ele :.ientar~r school'? 
I'Il'S. 0 1Erien: Y e.s , I went to the Ed ~~e nton Lane ~kbool in 
Wheelinc and then on to Woodsdale School and 
th.e n Tridelpbia I-Ii~).1 School ancl then Wo::Jt 
L iberty Coll e:_;e. Then after I was ,·,iarrioc:1 
I went to ',fo s t vil, ~inia Univer:sity for a yeai' 
and then finishe d aft r:i r .JJ :rnn Ha::; 12 years 
old at Horris lia1•v ey College and I :_: ot a 
B. s. Dec;ree in Ele nentar:;- Educ at ion. 
Interviewer: So actual~y y ou never wont to a rural school, 
your e d ucation was always in town. 
i irs. O' Br•ien: 1:-Iinc H2,s al1.·ra~1·c, in town a.nd at that t:L :w in tile 
elen.cntary sc hool, Ohio County had the l1i c)1est 
l'n.tinc; in W. Va. l~on fro ·,1 i,ry f il'st Grade the I'C 
Hore supervisor3 for vn1 itinc; , art, rm:Jic, o.nc1 
phy sical education a.nd they ca:,1e around to our 
;3cbool one ::: eve'f.'Y two wee ks. l,Jhcn they d:i.d co:1e 
into the roo ·1 the y would as □ i~n a l ess o n to the 
teacher to teach nnc1 have prep.a.1:1ecl l'or tbeu on 
the nc~ t visit, the n they would listen to the one 
t l:iat had o.J.read:r been prepared for her. ,i.nd I 
can r•e ;·1e·:1ber one experience in tho :-.;econd c:r o.cle 
I liad a :.1an for a teache r :1.n .Jusic anJ. he couldn ' t 
sin,, very vJell and even down to tbc fir~,t 0 :r ad c 
we ~ad our scales and he brouc ht his coron~t and 
he played his sca l es on the coronet while we 
s atlG. 
Tho.t l.;] 
ho1-1 o ld 
l ' at ho I' w.1 r:.,'3 ual . 
a:cc sou? 
Do y ou ·1:i. ncl. 
Vi.rs . 0 1Erion: :ro, I r e ti.r• e<J f1~0:1 teach j_n[~ rJcbool about 3 y oar-D 
a ~·_;o. 
Intcrvicwe11 : L1-1 cn today in a lot of counties 1-Je clon 1 t have 
s u pervisor:.:;. 
l irs. 0 1 Er1 i e n: 1 o:Ctr.:-n thou~;r,t Urnt :,iy son di~1 n 1 t bave the 
clo.s ;rns , or l1e t·1a!.l c o ::ie but they wer en ' t 
superv ised , re c ular outlined work when I was 
in the cr a d e ::., . Hhc n yo u aG~ced :-.i.e bow old I 
H3..'3 I just told yo t-1. I 11 otir ec.1 fro :1 te achinc 
Gchool, I El ,.l 69 . 
Int crv ie1-rc r: 
; il' • 0 I Bis:i. 0 l1 : 
;'ir . 0 1 Bri e n_, \·.'hat tJpe of sc hool d i d :rou (; o 
t C)? 
The first sc boo l I can re 1a,be r was in th e 
centsJ: c,f Buchannon a ti-,o ,?tory }_~ roo i:.1 r:o chool 
toilets outside, a bic pot bellied stove in 
the c e nter of tbc roo :·1, burned coal, [;oon 
after, tbo.t wa f; ,·iy second c;i1 aclc. '.['be firot 
c rade was taucht by a Miss Barnes, whose 
brother t-.ras very lli~)1 in education in W. Vo .• 
I don 't, >I :L s.s Clark, I b e lieve, l·! e.s :,? 
□ ccond c rade t e acher. And soon after that 
tbe buildin3 was torn down and a brick 
bui lc1 ins built and I can l'e ::ie :-iber it was 
a !.f to ( ruo:,1 bu.ildi.ni:; and I can re .:.tembcr 
tbe colle Ge had a ~ ~ w president and th e boys 
:,1et bi:1 at th e .ro.:Uroar.~ [:itation and too k the 
horses out of the carr i a c;e and toolc bi ~1 to 
t he colle ce in bio 1::- i c; h a t and he wa~, I 
for , ·c t bi0 Da: 10 but b. ~; beca:~e collo 1' e rrcs idcnt 
,, r1cl ,.~I-JG,, t 1 P re· ": 0 v e ·11 a J ve atEJ "'t 1·-1·e"' 1 (, .:.,'.-- " n -r,,., 0:11 a ..-. • • J L ...., , _ v • • - ,} • i.... L-o. V ,~. ,..J u c..,:l,,, • .., ·'- ... •.• ~ 
t here I w~nt t o the upper end of town wh i ch 
once about l _,1_j_ 10 fro n bo r'le to o. br:i.c k hi[; h 
sc hool and a d joininc a old United Bretbon 
/~cadc:·.q Bu:Lldl.nc; that bad start ed ther e when 
the colle[ o fai l ed ( s t a rted) the U. B. Schoo l 
t,ient out of o:xi:Jtence and Ht.dlo I wo.::: in 
hl.ch achool ue torn out the uppor f l oor 
and used it as n baske tball court an~ had 
:c:o, ie :.-;oocl t ea::lS at that t i t10. Superv:i. s ion 
of the s chool::; t-10.s jw:: t t be teachers jobs 
as fs.r a ::: I r e-.:1e: 01b er. I don 1t 11 ocall s upe:c-
v is or~ , ev en :5. n hi c; ;i school. 'I'h e Su.per int eel ent 
~ad a offic e in tbe hic h school buildinc and 
super~ sed and looked after tho buildinc . 
That waa about 19 0 6 , I think, ~cy first re-
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Intervie wer•: 
c o llection of Lc hool 1.,va[; lw.np: i :•::_: on tbe .fenc e 
vJ 8.t c hin;: the child1• e n c o to school a.nd wishinc; 
I could c; o. 
I 1-iould lilrn to aslc yo u a few thine ,;. .;.:tbout 
your early ~a~ily life. Did you live with 
your c randparents or near your c randparents 
:i irs. 0 1 :Srien: IIJ fatber 1 s pa.r e nts lived up in Pa. so we 
IntervievJer: 
jus t v:Ls:Lte c1 tbe :J ancJ they visit ed us. >IJ 
.-10 tber 1 s f atbel' died when she Has very s: .1all 
~irl and I nev e r knew \cy c randfat ber Fletcher. 
L~r o, an.d .:wtber livccl with ns. 
What role did s he play? Did she help with 
the diE;cipline and childr en or wa s [Jbe ;just 
an respected e l de r you looked u p to? 
iir :::; • 0 1 Brien: lly c;rand n other> was a very out st and inc; pe11 son. 
Interviewer: 
She was a strict person :Ln her beliefs and 
in her relic ion and she had c r e at influence 
over niy .10ther I s be lief8. Th ere were three 
dauchters in the fa□ily and no sons and 
fat bor left it to :.10ther to c1 o ,,10st of tbe 
discipline. (Indirect ly not her was influe nc eci 
by c rand::iother). Grancl notber I s be liefD 
influenced CTother quite a bit. But c rindnother 
was a very lovable person and she would help 
I c uoss s he did a lot of babysittins but she 
was very careful she did not interfere with 
::iother and father affairs and s be did not 
discipline us. 
~Ir. 0 1 Brien, how about ~rou. Did y ou. live 
near your c randparents? 
i:y c;rand ,.1otbor lived with us until she died 
about 1912. She was the one, I was the oldest 
of fou r childr e n, and she was t he one tha t 
really tauc ht 1e the bib J e stories and r ecit e 
Dible verses and even sections of t he Bib l e 
sbo, I tbinl r. Hhe n I vJ8D suaJ.l I s l ept j_ n tbe 
sa:ne roo •:1 she clid. But ·:ty ;::_;r·andfatber Has 
bad c1:Led quit e a muber of years before. 
Ee a nd an unc 7 e we re stone ;na.s ons and built 
the abut::1ents of tbe Pbill:Lp:L bridge and 
also rao □ t of the asylum~~ Weston and were 
quite versed in stone ,1as onry but he bad 
d :led. Viy :10tber I s fat ber lived about 21.~ 
~i les away which was in those days quite 
a ways off. Grand:;10tber had died and he 
had re ·,1a.rriod o.nd had a larc;e family . Very 
strict ~an. ~ Baptist, a first counsin of 
Sto newall Jackson. Lived in the old Jac kso n 
far r,i, tbo far u Hhicb is now Jacl-:son's >li ll 
was sold and divided and ~randfather t ot 
,.., -:;·-
Interviewer: 
:i-ir. 0 1 Brien: 
Intervie1rnr: 
t be upp e r• pa:et a bout 800 e.cre s . I was n I t 
as::;ociated witb l:::L:t ver;/ :mch, but ,sran c.hotber 
iT'J fa.tber I EJ ::1otber was quite influential and 
I don I t r0n e:·:1ber too ;;mch about di.sc ipline, 
father did so :·.1e, :.1other did SOi";ie, but :oiostly 
we behaved pretty well without too much stern 
discipline. They were all reliciously inclined 
I was brouGbt up in the church and as far as 
beins stern discipline there was none but there 
was kind discipline. 
He :ee your parents :1eth,vH:Jts? 
:rot her, .w crandf at her was a Baptist, dot her 
war; a Baptist, 8.nd thet1 sbe :-1arricc1. l 'Iy 
tatber was a ilethodist so nother becane a 
I'lethodist so I was raisec1 in tbe Ilietbodist 
c bur ch. 
;i:rs. 0 1Erien, were you Hethodists also? 
;-irs. O' Brien: do. Both ·.·.10ther and .father were Baptist and 
I had a Baptist n inister who said if Perry 
ivould not beco ,·w a Baptist be ac.lvi::rn c] i:1G to 
beco :.10 a :-Iotbod :1.::;t. He r;aid it t,iould be 
bett er for the fa . illy to ~o to~~tber there 
was not that Gruch difference. So ho advised 
~e to co with Perry if he felt as tbou~h 
Interviewer: 
ho didn 1 t want to be a Baptist. I would 
like to ~ention after Pery spoke it wasn 1 t 
a strict discipline in our fanily either 
father left it to :;10ther still father was 
always there and a look fro u father, be 
had stealy blue eyes, a look fro ~ father 
would settle his three dauchters. 
I would li~e f or y ou to be thin king about 
so~e of the activities or recr eation that 
y ou did in your leisure time 1-,1itb your 
fa:1 ily or with yonr friends. .:;.nJ childhood 
:.:; a :es anc1 e.ct:i.vitios. ~.1 bin.:)• y ou did and 
particularly enjoyed . 
1;1,s. O'Brien: '.Jc SG.n r_:; s. lot 8.t out hou::; e . 1:othcr and father 
were both in the choir and we all liko~ to sin~ . 
Cft e n when we were in hi c h school, datin~ , there 
1;0u.ld be qui tA a f e i·J couple;:, co :1e to the house 
and old er sister could play the piano and we 
would sine and c roups would [ ather at the house. 
In fact, I can re□e~ber, in the teens, there 
would be boys and girls co~dns, and instead of 
havins separate dates we would play c a ~es. Go 
out in the str eet and play ho ps cotch, run shee pie 
run and it i s lots of fun when you are olc.ler to 
I -q. -
to pla;y those s :L ,1p le chi hli .s h ::-;a 1e8. :Sven in 
col l e:; e :Ln the s tLi:,er tL1e n c a t1 c; of us woulcl 
c et to[ 0ther ancl r~lny so :-:10 of those. We lived 
in ::ior e of a subburban sect i on of Hbeelin:::; it 
wasn 1 t in tbe city in the residential section 
an c1 :Ln those c~ay s He clid have so ne hillf3 clooe 
by that we just haJ lots of fun. 
Into1°vio1-rnr': You had a early int erest :Ln :nunc anc.l I !·:now 
y ou still do . Did you take piano lessons 
or were yo u t a.uGht a t ho :~10? 
n r s . 0 1 I:,iien: l'tI :.10ther pla.yed ancl ;;iy ol der EJ :Lster played 
and I took piano lessons but I never GOt along 
aEJ well as ~~ sister did. I took it fro□ 
another piano t eacher. 
~Ir. 0 1 Er ion: I'Io.r,t of ou:r>s was roa~:linc; the .fie l cl s and one 
end of town, t he northern end of town, toward 
what is now Evinrude Acres , territory in there 
was quite hi □toric, the old Indian fort was 
just below there at 1790 was built and the 
old Indian battles were just above there, so 
He L_:atbered up Indian arrowheads and thinc; s of 
that l·: inc:l . The 11 oads and :Jt1°eet3, of course, 
were dirt and to s et across the stree t He had 
steppini stone::: so the horses ancl bng c;ierJ could 
30 between and they stuck up enoush · so you 
could g et acro:::s. I've ,seen funeralo co::e with 
deep in tbe ;:md, but as far, we bad a 
hor □ e for a little while, in fact, I 1v o ~ot a 
scar on uy head fro;:1 horses 1°1.mnins away with 
::ie anrJ turninc; the busc;y over on top of ,1e. 
But father used to take u,s hikinc~. IIe liked 
to ;_;et out in the hill s too ancl he Hould tab:: 
u::.: on bH~e:::: . As He ::_;ot older : 1otber' played 
the piano and it i-ras co·T wn for tbe children 
and uot her to ~~; et arov.nd tbe piano and sine; 
and fat h or ,,.,ould so ,;1eti,:1e ::: j o:Ln in but usually 
he would sit in the library. Ve had a larc e 
collection of books and we did a lot of reaJinc 
and then when we c ot in Grade school, not to 
far mrnye.bout what we can tl10 island, the ;~;radc 
school was on '•J_ain street. ~Jbon I went to hi:;h 
school, I Houlcl walk to r::;cbool in tho ·.iorni.ncj 
so:'.1etin es run if it was a l:i.ttle late, bac !~ at 
noon, bacl-: up i.n tbe afternoon about a 1·lile a 
way, son0ti:.1es bac lc at ni c;ht. v.Je 1 c1 have our 
plays ana then with the collece in town there 
was quite a lot of activity there, ~oing to tho 
bal1 c; nJ,es, the 1JcelF1 courses at the collece 
no:.10 of tbe cnterta:i.nn ont they put on. 
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lfr • c, 1 Erie :1 : I bad the ;job of loot: inc after the ch:'i.cb:ms 
a nd the coH. '.l'lw cal:t i,1a s c;iven to n e a nd 
I so l d it 3,ncl took 1y first nusic le ss ons 
( v o c a 1 lo r: s on .s ) • Tb en I t hi n k ·10 :3 t of t he 
s roups wer e round tocether in the fields 
:.1ovin.:_:; about I don 1 t reile i.1ber i:..;a·1es too 
uuch, I ro:·1e;1ber lcarninc to ride o. bicylce 
in the yard on the island, We learned 
in circles and then when we LOt out on the 
s treet we bacJ to l earn all over a:~:ain because 
we went in a s traiGht line, Of c ourse, t he re 
was fishins , Buchannon River, sur rounded the 
island ca:10 dmm p.:::wt the colle ,' e and there 
was a Qill raco built in 1800 bi John Jackson 
and we the place where I crew up was on the 
river bank so we dicJ fishinc and thini s of 
that t:in<l, i.·racJinL a1~ou nd in tbe l'iver, I 1 ve 
Hate hec1 I never cJ ic1 any of the :-2; i gi:_; in~; of 
suclce r.s but in li'eb. the ::,r t·1ould ce t out with 
torches :in evenin:_; ri ~J1t by tbc house in the 
1,:'i..pples and l a.re:;e sucb3rc, ancl carp e.nd then 
Lui lt a .fire o..n,_~ d r y out and st art back ur, 
above ciGcin~ o..::.:: they came, 
:;~r.'.::. O' Brien: I dic.1 uant to l'1ention that I went to school 
on street cars both to crade school well, no 
that isn I t ri ~; llt, I too'.: ·01y lune h anc.1 uall~ed 
about l~ ·1i lcs to c1°ac·ie r,chool now in 0th 
s radc they hac.l and cafeteria and we had a 
hot lunch and then I had to GO on utreot car 
to bi0 l1 :::cbool ancl they hnd ca:fteria there 
so I didn ' t bo.ve to talco ·1y lunch. :~nd I 
d i d f or 0 et to c:1.c ;xl:;:i.on that :_; le e club::.::, o.hrays 
liked the Gloe cluhs anc1 plays J OU Hou.lc.l have 
in ::.::cbool !;_ll'lC! Ho d id u.sc ,1 to have quite a 
fei,: enterta :i.n 1ont s in our ::;chool.),; ilOre .so tban 
He cl.o now, Dotm in the ;.:_;rad es anc; all, in fact, 
He bad to hav e 3 or· L1. i-rhcrn I wao t oacbinc; u p 
i n Hbcel:i.n :__: 8.L'to1· 1 Ja1,cls, :i_t 1: e. : .. · r. :C''. 1 Je of the 
.:Jchoo ls that we hacl to have these enterto.in:nents, 
For ho lidays a nd a bi c parents day at the encl of 
~:cbo(')l, 
IntcrvieHcr: Dir:co both of you hevo ho. c1 ::::o :· ie ezpor:Lenc e :Ln 
educati on and in te'achine_; , wben you first started 
to teach did either ono of you teach in a one 
roo~ sc hool, or in a rural area? 
1:r. and IIr:-J . 0 1 1.~rie n: Fo 
Interviou0r: Have you ahrays tauc; ht in a town or :1ore 
sub urban area? 
I:ro . 0 1 E~r:ien: Ye::::. 
Intervie1-Jer: Have y ou ever tau:;ht ; ioJ.1 e than one 0 1 a;.Je? 
land 2. J-1--5? 
~:r. 0 1l3rion: I tauc ht l.li ~)-1 nchooJ.. Tau~;bt :: tatbe;-.1ati c s at 
Lo~ an HiGh School in 192 1 and then went fro~ 
tbore to '.rrhl e lpbia Ei[; b Sehoo l ancl tauc;ht 
lntervi.cn-rn r: 
3 yoars there before I went to law school. 
nan out of "1oneJ before I r_:o t fin:1.r; bed law and 
went to Victory IIi r:; b Sc hool in Clarb-;burg ancl 
tau~ht the re 3 years durinc the last year 
He Hero there-'! then to U,.1ive.P:=:',i t~r and fin:i:.:;hed 
1:f 18.VJ sc hool, ::oo I , the :.::cbooh:, all of then 
uere bich school in Locan was up on a hill 
above Lo c:;an then tl10y built r~ bi._;b school wbicb 
is now the Jr. HiG h and Victory Hieb School 
Clark.c:bur\_; now J11 • IJ:ic:;h ancl th e7 have con s o:i.idatccl 
in with another hic h ~cbool beside Clarksburc. 
But Tridol~hia, Wheelin~ is still in ex istenc e . 
1.Jbat vrnr} your 
h:L)1 school; 
have'? 
ear l y ta.acb:i.n~ D.[Jsi ~; n·:entc in 
HoH :· :any cla.:.: .;,or, c. day c1ic1 you 
.. 1r. 0 1 E1°icn: !.I;/ , ar:J I rc·.,ic::ib .::;r it .1. he/ I five e.11 :·10.tb , 
a l.::.; ebra, Hell I had all the :.i_atb cx.c s, pt one 
:_:c o .:10try c:1.8_s s at Loc;an I-Li.[_;b School. Started 
wi th l lcebra up to 0olid Ge o~etry. And at 
Vi ctory I bad i 10~..it of the :o.th that i-rns tau~bt 
in tlrn biGb ncbool. c'l.t 1.Jbcclin::,~ I tauc ht 
:::co :1otry except one cJ.'l~!r of alcebra. l~r. 
Rollins had the other classes of hichcr soliJ 
0 e oue try. 
Intorv:lowcr: :~I's. O'Brien, coul.ci you tell us a little 
about your first teachinc experiences and whor e 
you taL1c; bt. You : wntioned to ·1e t be ot bor 
day that durin~ the wor you also taught in 
l1i ;; h school . 
.1.ir'o. 0 1 Br ien: 
Intorv iei-rnr: 
Lrs. O'Brien: 
I nt e rv ie wer : 
~: t \J0.3 uhon I :C':i. r ot started to t each. It ws:.r,: 
in a EJC hool t ho.t had a ll :_ya(J er:: in the one 
buildinc and I tauc ht fir s t c rada anJ the 
;,1u::-;i c for all 8 L~rados. Tb8l1 I chani:_;ecl 
to another scho ol and just t auc ht a 5th 
c;rad e unt :Ll I was n arried ancl the n after 
a lap se of about 10 ye ars I started to 
teach in Ri p l ey and d uri □G the war there 
was quit e a shortace of teachers and I did 
nnt have the ris ht kind of certificate 
to teach :i.n h:1.c;h ::;c bool but I d id have the 
s twly balls f r.•o :J early :.1.oi,r1inc; unt il lat e 
i n tb8 afte11 noon and ho :·.1eroo::.1 , a Sr. ho:,10-
1000 ,;1 I can 1°e:1e ::1ber that. Then I cbanc; ~,d 
to ele~entary schoo l and tuu~ht well I 
tauGht deµart Je ntal work in a 5, ( , 7. 
I know I bad s pellin~ , aritlTrntic, I for c; et 
the other subject. No, I ~idn 1 t hav e tho 
r ead inc . I can't think of it ris ht now. 
Th en later on I went to just 5th crade 
a nd dos t o.f ::rJ teacbinr~ bas been in the 
5th ~rade and that is ~ he grade I find 
that I do lU~o very ::mch. 
C&!1 you 1alrn any cornpari[;ons or co:T:tents 
about the s:L~ilaritios or differences in 
tho educ ational ::: :;r,ste r:1 or al10n,~; the 
students t he ;.1se lves. f ro :;1 the t L1e ;rou first 
started t eachinc until y ou retired? 
I do n 1 t know that I notice too 2uch. The 
child ren a re i.1ore talkativ e now than they 
used to b e . I t b:i.n lc there i s ,·1ore confusion 
and c;enera,lly .1ore noise and all now than 
there used to be , but children alJ sweet _ and 
you c row to l ove tbe ·.1 and y ou lov e everyone 
of t:1EY 1 by the ti ,10 sprinc; co:·1es taat the1~e 
ero lot s of s o od trai t s i n everyone of the ~. 
But, I think that perhaps it a little bit 
hard e r t9 t each now than it was the~ because 
there ueren 1t so : 1an;y- outside activities and 
children ju.st clidn 1·t have so :~1a ny thinc s to 
do as tbo y c1o no1v. On the whol e tbey were 
quiet er. 
iTr. O' Br i en : You. ~3t art ec! out as a t eac her 
end yo u t a uc bt ;1atb and tb0;1 to l a1v ocboo l 
and for :~iany ✓·ears :you have be en a practicinc 
attorney in Tiipley . What broug ht about the 
chan['~G? Did y-ou always Hant to be an attorney 
and this, you tauc ht for a while and then 
back to law school. What brouc ht about the 
chanc e in occupation? 
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i'ir. O' Brien.: Hell .. i.y father, of courr.rn, uas an a.ttorne;y for 
7ears. fo1 .start ed in 1:,e fore bac'.i: in, I wac born 
in 1D93, an.d I was uarried about four yeo.rs before 
that and be had started practicinc in Buchannon. 
dt that tirae ho had several ~ood lawyers. You bad 
to read law in the law office for l ve a r before 
y ou could practice and he bad .so:J.e r_;ood lm-ryers 
IIe r ead lmr in J·ucl r;e Brannon ' s offic e , father of 
Fe nry Brannon, Supre :·,1e Court Justice for JL1 Jcars 
and I I c1 [Jay I bacl a bac lq;roun.d at law and aft er 
father we nt to Con~ress for 2 years and then 
beca:.1e Sec. of State we, I g ot to finish ny la.H 
school and we ;-.10ved to Riple y- aft8r I 0raduated 
in 34. I did have a backc oaund at law. Back in 
the be c inning of the teachin~ , the teacherswere 
assic ne d a lot of other activitie s. We had the 
first football tea~1 at Loccm in 1921. !md I was 
tho t1,easurer of the Athle tic Depart ·10 ,;_t carried 
0 1,000 in ~cy poc ke t in tot1n walkinc the railroad 
tracks. You walked then everywhere even in □y 
colle~e. And in teachin~ I wal~ed and in fact 
75 :·:Jiles f1, o;,1 I-Iuntinc;ton ancl tbe onl~~ way to s et 
t bere was by trai(1. It wa:J as I Hent in, we :·.1et 
a t1,oop train co :;1inc; out they bad ho.cl a wa1• 
::i i1.101°s war and a pi cl-::ed up bullets around Lo r_;; an 
I bad one bullet [, bot t hrou::,:L1 ' .1:r roo.-1 i-rlle n I 
i-rns teacbinc; . -1-Jc put out tbe first yearboolc 
and in Lo::an H:t e.; h School ancl the banl;;: was s. 
tovm band and i-Je cli c~n 1t ev e n b.ave a band at 
Lo ~-.; an Hi t.;h School. '.I1b.8 toi-m ban!: pla:red 
[;1oi--.r , iarcbes wbe n they :w.dc a touchd oi-m and 
they ca:·,10 out and p laye d for the tGa:.1 . 'I'be 
s tr ee ts we re paved in Loc an it was dirt road s 
into Lo;:an al;1os t i:1 po.ssible to ::et t o Funtin,:_~ton 
,..,IC~ :i ] e '·' a,, .. <> -,." Q<"' r"•)n a·, l'O'"l·lc• '111·,a·J·t1"' l1° <] [1"ul ·i11 i '' ./ _ • ~ ,. I.J 'I L,\, ,_, ~ 1..) (;\ .L ~.) vi,. I, I..J e •. • . i,,._) , CJ. ~ - Cl • • • I_ ) 
of pa::.: :-rn n :_-~e r:J bcb-rcen Lo;::an and Huntin2;ton. And 
in -,:/ bo y hoo c~ it wac trav e l by 1-vall·::i.n.:~. lI~.' cou :3J.n 
and I c ot a buc~y when I was younc and we nt ov e r 
to :.:; e t w ::.;ranclfathcr. Tbat was 2L1. :·1iles and that 
was quit e a tr ip . But, in those earlier day s and 
even in ~1y tc:achin (~ days it t·TC:t:J trarn:;portation 
Has pr e tty t,low. l~:i..r 3t auto:·10bile I re :.1.0 ·1ber o.t 
D1.1cba nnon W8.S lon(; hi :) 1 car:ciaL/3 wheel h1 :Lth a 
[:t eer' in:; in front t o ;_;uic}e i·c 2..ncl th en Jo hn Po c:t 
:~rniJ.t one s:i. . .1 :i.. l ar to that. ?in.: t air p l a ne I 
1,e _. 1c :ber L1 Vi'0() c :J. .w in tl'lcl'G a c: one of tbooo 
loolrnd l:i.lrn tbc ·,Jric;trt plane . They c aurantecd 
to fly over a clay, 1.-,incl por :,1ittin~; , but the Hind 
pAr:litted about 1 fli g ht t be 1.-rnc k of the fair and 
those are early r ec ollections of days s one by. 
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i-ll' s • O I Lr i e n : 
Int erv i e Her: 
!'Ir. O'Brien: 
:1r s . O'Brien: 
llr. O' Brien: 
Hr E, • O ' Brien : 
\ 
\ 
ll8.y I r,ay ::io wt l1inG ri ;_:; ht bore I 1 1 thinking 
about i t. Perr y ' s father was in Washincton 
a Conc re s::;.-:ian a t the tii.1A that Lindberc; flew 
the .i.tlantic and when he caue back and was 
talcine.; so t,lP. of thA Conp 0 essr:1en the fa:iilies 
for little rid es over Wasbincton and so 
Perry s ot to ride with Lindber~ and he sat 
in the seat ri c ht up there close to the pilot. 
I 1 :n :::; lad you t:1o ntione d this, I didn 1 t know 
your father was involved that :··1.ucb in politics. 
:Irs. 0 1 Bl'iGn told :JG the other day that he 
had served as .Sec. of State. Do you, di J y ou 
ever help with any of the political carap aiens 
or do you recall anything of particular interest 
concerninc politics in his career? 
Father was JuJGc before and of course he had to 
run for Jud i:;e and he td send us to put up sic;ns 
or placards with his picture on it and we'd 
walk dirt roads and I s ot over in the adjoining 
country without knowinc it but I'd go to 
car:1pai(·,;t1i..,, I can r or.1er·1ber when tho wo:-,1en first 
started voting , father was defeated that year 
as Juds e and they took a very active part in the 
ca:npa:i.0 n and if fact they were entbus iactic 
Horlcers at th e ca:-,1paic;n at that time. Then 
when he became Conc ressme n he GOt Al Snith 
becar:ie a candidate and he c; ottanc; led up in 
that and was c1efeated and then later becac.1e 
Sec. of State. 
Perry, do you think it was because of the wo~en 
votinc he lost? 
::~atber was n der.10crat in a very strong republican 
county. It uas J000 r,1ajori ty and 1iebster County 
was the other county in the circuit and whGn 
the wo ~IBn cot the vote that just doubled the 
Rep ublican vote. And, of course, they voted 
straic ht line vot e . Th en later they ~ot to 
c oing off, but when they started - str~ic ht 
line. 
Tell about the preacher that bad vot ed a c ainst 
your father and then he found out tbe thinss 
r1e had heard Here wron 3;. 
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lir • O I Dr :Le n : 
drs. 0 1B.rien: 
Interviewer: 
Hr. 0 1Brion: 
Up in Pickens and in upper end of county -
they chanced tho county fro 7 Webster and put 
Randolph County on it and one of the r epublican 
workers in the county near Pickens told that 
father was a very disreputable person , he boat 
bis fanily, and be :d.streated the fa~d.ly a nd 
tbey Lot tbe ,·1 so ac;ainst bi ~:1 he lost quite a 
f cu vot e s u.p th er e and then when --;other Has 
:-1ad about it, but t lw? did fi nall-Y, find out 
but it was to o l ~t e . ?ather in fact was 
~u~day School teacher, tausht one class for 
35 year □, the 0 1 Brien class in church at 
Buchannon, but tb oy didn 't tbinlc :mc b of 
tel linc false s tori es on a person if they 
thought they could cet away with it. 
Well, that preacher, anyway that had voted 
a~ainst bi~ and then on election day later 
found out that the tllincs were not true and 
~:o he spent the rest of tbe day tryin0 
to go t people to vote for Perry 1 s father. 
lir. 0 1Br:i.en could you tell us a little bit 
about the tine when you father ~e t Charles 
Lindberc;? 
The Lindberc; ca:·.ie , tbey put his plane on a 
raft, put it beside tho roadway that went 
around whor ~ the cherry blosso~s are in 
"i:Jashin:3ton, drove around, took us an hour 
to c o around that point and just as we c ot 
there Lindbcrs ca:IB up on the plane and 
to exanine hi~; plane .seeif it was alr1 ic;ht 
Then that eveninc , I suppose the whole 
secti on around th e Washincton monunent 
was crowd ed with people and they had 
a larcest display of fireworks as I 1ve 
ever seen there at that time 
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Eefor e ente1°l.nc la1-J 
s c ho o l be war: a ::iath t e acber. ~.'.r . 0 1 Bri e n is Pr es i c1 ent 
t he Jad:son Cou.nt J :-Ils torical ,~ocie t y and ba s a i.: ee n i n t e r e s t 
".-Je st Vir .::; inia. S he is a retired s cbool teacher 
and also has an avid i n t e r e st in t be local }ii s torical Socie t-y- • 
. ~r. a~:cl ~INJ. O' Brien were selected for this interview 
for thr e e r e asons: ( 1) r.rh ey are botb over b5 ( 2 ) Tbey have 
both lived in West Virginia all of their life (3) They both 
have strong interest in the hi s torical society and appeared 
to have had e:::periences whic h I f s lt would be interestinG to 
probe. Eowever, as the.in tervi e w pros r es se d I found they 
either had no knowle d~e of AJpalachi a a s s ost peop le over 
65 t1ave or f'l , • J... • ' I else w~ ~no in ~une wi~n the present and urban 
areas to relate info r c.ation which I bad f i rat sou6 ht. 
Int -2r-viet·rnr: Th.L: i :.: Jo,J, n Ee,1tl1o:c' :.1J in :·,i ;:·i. e~: , Jack:::on County, 
\i e ~"C \.Ti11 ,~i ;:ii8., iL1te1~\rie~vi:1;~ :.:r•. arid i-s. l)er11 ;f 
2 : :.ett C I Brien. ~Ir's. c I J r Lu H'.1ere .JL.1 you live 
in y our e arly year ~ ? 
Interviewer: 5 ow l onJ J i J y ou live in ~hAelia~? 
Interviel•Jer: 
I lived in Buc~hannon, ce~ter part of W. Va., 
in Upshur c~~nty. I lived and attend ed c rade 
sc hool, h i J h school, colle~ e and live0 there 
u.r1til I .~radu.ated 1---1,, 0 :,1 colleJe a11cl ~ta1.,tei..:1 
t e a c l1 :L nc:; • 
Interviewer: Ill's. 0 1 Brien, do you recall the scr.oo l you 
first attended or any early experiences in 
e le :.ientar:,r sc bool '? 
: ·1Irs. O'Brien·: Yes, I went to the Ec.1e:;ent :m Lane School in 
Wheelins and then on to Woodsdale School anJ 
then Tridelphia Ei;h School and then West 
Liberty Colle Ge. Then after I was ~arried 
Interviewer: 
I went to West Vir:;inia University for a year 
and then finishe d aft9r ::iy son was 12 :,ears 
old at Hor11 is Eax•v ey Collec;e a.n.d I ,:;ot a 
B. S. De3ree in Ele~entary Education. 
So actually you never want to a rural school, 
your ed ucation was always in town. 
Hrs. O'Brien: Mine was always in town and at that ti ~e in the 
ele c.1entary school, Ohio Count;:r had the hi.:;hest 
r-atinc in W. Va. ;::i.ren f:co -1 ,,1y first :.:;rade there 
were super-visors for writing , art, ~usic, and 
physical education and they ca1e around to our 
school once every two wee~s. When they did come 
into the roo7 they would assi3n a lesson to the 
t2acher to teach and have pre~ared .for ther:i on 
t he next visit, then they wouJd listen to the one 
t .1at bad already been p1~epared for her. .And I 
can re~;1e::1ber one e~(perience in the second s rad e 
I had a :.1an for a teacher in ::msic and he couldn't 
sing very well and even down to the first grade 
we had our scales and he brousht his coronet and 
he played his scales on the coronet while we 
8 aL1g • 
\ 
I~-:t r;:11 v.,ie\ .. rer : ::1 hat _._. 2::atl. ~: or L~(';.t: :.:t:a . .:_. :J ;) ·:·· o ;) :::...:.-1G ·!:
1
- a.[:.~~cin .._-; 
ho:-J r:.-:: 1,.1 [::_::- :? :\.-O L~'? 
of ue don I t bav e 
r.:r~ s . G131,,ie11: I C1ft:P tl t :.1c~.,l .. l:. ·:_~ -;~hat .. :~r ~0 ~1 -. .-: i ~11tt ba·ve tt1e 
cla:-~·.;.:; t3:; ) or !:2 e ~-~a•.:~ ::; o·.·.1e i~t~t t>~e?· 1.-r er-2 ·1 1t 
I t1tervieHer: 
~-lr. 0 1 Brien: 
s u.::: e J:l "'l ~ s ,::: .-: , r ,~ ~; :..;_ 1ar' o u.t l i ~-~'2 :3 ~-;011 ~c 1-Jhe n I \"10.S 
i ~~- 1: :.1e :~ r:1 : ~·-➔ ~ . ~1:·;_ ,3r1 :1 cu u. ;.: \:e ,~; - ~-~~ ~-_ot~r c l d I 
~-1 2,_;:. ~ ~; --~c ~: tc, J_J :~ct~ : 11 ,Jti~1 ·: ·:~ z'°}~co .t t 1:;rtchin.s 
.. ~:: o (.. t ~8:r ~ e n, t·JL:.3.t -c ~/p e of~ sc.boo l Ji :.J :;·ot.1 ~~ o 
t 2•? 
T ~e .fir3t :3cbooJ_ I can 11 e· ... 1a .~:ber \--:a s i r1 tb.e 
C-0 nt:-,,, c- r· J"C;ll c'nann-"D Gt,.,· ,~, •!·~or,.'· .l! PQ n .' '-' Chool .__,, i.. V ... . . -.. _, - 1,, - ...,. ... ~ I ·, '-. I. .. , .. / ·-;- - ,.., . . J, i,._; 
toilets outs i de , a bi ~ pot bellied stove in 
t l:-.. e cent er of t be roon, burned coal, 8oon 
a~CteI1 , tbat trJas ~~ 1~; secon(~ 311 ade . Th.e fir s t 
crade wa:.:: tau:;ht by a :,Iiss Barne.s , whose 
brot her was very hisb in education in W. Va. 
I d ontt, ~is s Clar k , I be lieve, was ~y 
second c rade teacher. And soon after that 
the building was torn down and a bric k 
bui l d in ::-: bt:ilt a:-id I c a.'1. re ,:1e ,·,1ber it ivas 
a !J. ~-o '?: ·,c.., o·,~ 1·, 1 • 1 -1,,-l· nc a '1,1 T can "' P. ·~e,nbe r .. 
1
. V ~ . ..L ,/ • <• 1- ..__._ _ "--'- •- c I- '-\ -. -- ""' -' • . ..1.. • ' 
tl1e coJ.le [:; e ba~~ 2.. t~ '":\ l-J :;,re sicl e r1t al1d the boys 
,.18t b.L: at tl: .s railroa6 station and too k the 
horses out cf t he c arriace and too k hi~ to 
the colle ; e i3 his biG hat and he was I 
'-",..r ···•,:o+- 1~-i"" '1~ -- c J-.,, +- 1- ,.,, J-ec ~·~,=- co7 l e ::·e ".,..,"'si,.:ien+ ...LU (.: ._, v l .. -- ~Lct . . V . ..1 ...... ~v .. J. -~, J a..i.. . .1.-- -- ~ v•J..- -.A u 
and was there oeveral years at Weslojan fro m 
there I W9nt t o t he upper end of t own which 
once about 1 ~ile f r o CT ho3e to a bric k high 
sc hool and adjoininc a ol d Unite t Erethen 
,ic a c~e :·1~- 3uild :L-1s tl1at hacl st artec there when 
tl -::. e coll0;::;e faile c~ ( s tarted) the U. B. School 
went out of existence and whi le I was in 
hi; h schoo l we torn out the upper f l oor 
and used it as a t as ket ball court and had 
so,:ie .::; oocl t e a:ns at that t i::ie. Supervision 
of the scbools wa s just the teacbers jobs 
as far as I re::1e :-::ber. I don 't recall super-
visors, even in hi s ~ school. The Superintedent 
~ad a off ice in the hi3h school buildinc and 
super~ sed and l ooked after t he building . 
That was a bout l '?O:: , I t hinl-::, ·1:, first re-
- 2-
Interviewer: 
collection o.f E, c bool \Jas ho.n;,,i: •;::; on tbe fence 
i·rntcbin;: tl: e cbi1:Jr• ,=n t~;o to sci1ool and wishinJ; 
I co u ld 
I would like to as~ you a few thine ~ ~bout 
your early "a~il~ life. ~id you live with 
your ~r andparents or near your ~randparents 
~irs. 0 1 3rien: :Iy :Catber 1 s parents livec: up in P2_. ,so we 
ju.s t visitec: tbe 1 2.nd they v::..:3itec us. ~Iy 
.·10thert s father die(} when she Has very s :·1all 
~irl and I never knew :~ ~~anJfatber ?letcher. 
:~y c;ranJ -~other· live c~ with ns. 
Interviewer: What role did s he play? ~id she help with 
the dis cipline and children or was she just 
an res pected elder you looked up to? 
Hrs. 0 1 Brien: t·Iy _::;rand~1other was a very out st and i nG person. 
Interviewer: 
Nr. 0 1Brien: 
Sbe was a strict person in her beliefs and 
in her relic ion and she bad :reat influence 
over r,iy :other ts be liefs. There were three 
daughters in the fauily and no sons and 
father left it to ~other to do 7ost of the 
discipline. (Indil,ectly r,1other was influenced 
by grand~other). Grandoother 1 s beliefs 
influenced ::wtber quite a bit. But e:; randnother 
was a very lovable person and she would help 
I cuess she did a lot of babysitting but she 
was very careful she did not interfere with 
i1other and father affairs and sbe did not 
discipline us. 
:Jr. 0 1Brien, bow about you. Did you live 
near your c;randparents? 
~-ly 6rand :10ther lived with us until she died 
about 1912. She was the one, I was the oldest 
of four children, and she was t he one that 
reallJ taught ::ie the bible stories and recite 
Bible verses and even sections of the Bible 
she, I think when I was s~all I sle ~t in the 
sai'le roo,;i she did. But .,1y srandfat ~1er was 
had died quite a nu~ber of years before. 
He and an uncl.e were stone 2asons and built 
the abut ::1ents of tbe Phillipi brid;;e and 
also ~ost of the asylu~ ~~ Weston and were 
quite versed in stone .1asonry but he had 
died. Viy :1other 1 s father lived about 24 
~iles away which was in those days quite 
a t-Jays off. Grand,;10ther had died and be 
bad re :1arried and bad a lar;;e far;1ilyo Verv 
strict ~an. ~ Baptist, a first counsin of 
Stonewall Jac~son. Lived in the old Jackson 
far~.1 _. tbe far::1. wr:ich is now Jaclrnon's :;111 





the upper ;art about 8 00 acre s . I wasn 1 t 
associate ,] Hith bi .:·, ver;/ :ucr:, but .::;rand ,:other 
.:1:-,~ father I s :other was quite influential and 
I Jon I t 1~ e .:e:::!Jer too .1uch D.coti_t Jisc ipline, 
f.~t lBr '.~ id so·:e, ·1ot:1er did sc .. :..e, but .wstly 
He b e'.1ave ,j pretty Hell i-1itl;.out to o ,mcb stern 
d iscipl:ne. They were al: reliGiously inclined 
I wa s brous ht up in the churc h and as far as 
beins stern J isci ? line there was none but there 
was kinJ d iscip l ine. 
:.iother, .ry ~~ r>a.ndfatt1er was a 5aptj_st, ~lotber 
l·Ja s a Baptis t , ar2:J the t~ sl-:e .- ~arri e d. ~·{,y 
father wa,s a : Iethod ist so 10tber beca,.1e a 
I·let bod ist so I was raised L1 t be r,re tbod ist 
c l1L1:rc l1. 
~:rs. 0 12rien, were you ~-Tethodists also? 
:•irs. 0 13rien: ~To. Both 1other and father were Ba ptist and 
I had a Ba ptist ~inister who said if Perry 
would not beco·1e a Baptist he advised ~e to 
beco ::1e a :Ietbod ist. He .saic'. it iwuLl be 
better for the fa. 1ily to .;o to c; g,tber there 
was not that c;mch difference. So he advised 
.ile to s o with Perry if l:e felt as thourzh 
Interviewer: 
he didn 1 t want to be a Baptist. I would 
lilrn to ·1ention after' Pery spolrn it t·.rasn 1 t 
a strict discipline in our fa□ily either 
father left it to .. 1other still father was 
always there and a loo~ fro 2 father, he 
had s tealy blue e:•es, a loo:: fro :i father 
would settle his three dauJ hters. 
I would li~e for you to be thinking about 
so~e of the activities or recr e ation that 
you did in your leisure time with your 
family or with your friends. dny childhood 
c a_.:es an,1 activities. Thin ,::.; s you di.J and 
particularly enjoyed. 
l,,lrs. 0 1Brien: '. Je san;:; a lot at out bouse. ~~other and father 
were both in the choir and i·Je all liked to s inc:; . 
Cften when we were in hi J h school, dating, there 
would be qui tA a few couples co :.1e to the house 
and older sister could play the piano and we 
would sini and Groups would ~ather at the house. 
In fact, I can re::1e 1·1ber, in tbe teens, there 
would be toys and c;irls co ,1ine:; , and instead of 
havins separate dates we would play '--; a :·.1.es. Go 
out in the street and play ho pscotch, run sheepie 
run and it i ::; lots of fun ·when :,ou are olc1er to 
to p l a.:·,.- t hose sj__1~) le cl-.lil-~i L:-~1 :~a .le s . S11et1 it1 
cclle~f; :L11 ti-:e ~ L;_~:1 .. :c:c ti ··.1e n ~~3. L1 i2' oL" u.s t-rould 
: ·0 t t o , e"-i, c. -s '.) ;'1(j 1·- 7 /1 '" "'C 'A cf' thO<"'.'> ·.-.re lived 
-~- J ._ u .... -..J .L - ---- ·· . :.· -- . <:..: \..J.J .. ... . J • • _ .• 1-- ~_v_ ,• • 
1 
1r1 ~.1c:-i.1 c o~~ a. s t1 bc u1·bo. c1 S•J CtlJL1 of· ·,·:neeli i1___.::: it 
i-ra s~--: 't i t·1 t ;_:e c 5-t~/- ~L~1 tt-ie re2 i ~eL1tial s ectio t1 
at1.:~~ ii.1 t~:ose :~C"-1 .. ;/·s \-;e c7 i (; c~ a·ve so : ie C1ills cJ_ose 
by that we just i aJ l ots of r ~n . 
Interviewer: You l-::ac: a ,:;arly i nt er est in :usic 8.J.Y1 I [,: ;1ow 
7cu stil l d o. 0id you ta ke ~ianc less ons 
or wer e :7ou tau~~bt at be ~e '? 
~Lr:3 . 0 1 B.Ji:ieL1: ~~y 1c,ther pla~-ed and .ry ol(::er sister r la:7e d 
and I t ook oi ano lessons ~ut I never ~ot along 
as well as .:~y sister rJ iC:. I too l: it fro i1 
another pia~o teacher. 
~Ir. O 1Erien: Irost of ours was r oa:1ins t he field s and one 
enJ of town, the northern end of town, toward 
Hbat is now Ev inrud e .1.cre s, territory in tbere 
was quite hi~toric, the old Indian fort was 
,just be low tl1ere at 1790 was built and tbe 
old Indian battles were just above there, so 
we 3athered up Indian arrowheads and thin;s of 
that kind. The roads and streets, of course, 
were dirt and to c et across the street we had 
stepping stones so the horses and bnr_;g ies could 
co between and they stuck up enouch so you 
could ,::_;e t across. I've seen funerals co::e with 
de e p in the :::ud , b:;.t as far, we had a 
horse for a little while, in fact, I 1v e GOt a 
scar on '1Y beac2 fro .:1 horses ::..•unning awa~~ with 
::-ie an,~; turning the bugsy over on top of :'le. 
But father used to take us hikinc . He liked 
to c et out in the hills too and he would take 
us on b.i'.rn:=::. ,As He ::.;ot ol c~ er ::iother played 
the piano and it Has co :i:-1011 for tbe children 
and nether to :ie t around the piano and sing 
and fathe11 would so ::1eti:::1e s join in but usually 
he would sit in the library. We had a lars e 
collection of books and we d id a lot of reading 
and then when we cot in s rade school, not to 
far awayabout i-rhat ive can the island, the ,:rade 
school was on ~ain street. When I went to hiGh 
school, I would walk to school in the ~orning 
so :~ietL1es run if it was a little late, bacl:: at 
noon, back up in the afternoon about a 7ile a 
way, so .1etL1es baclc at ni c ht. Wa 1d have our 
□ lavs and then with the co~lec e in town there 
;,ms" quite a lot of activit:7 there, :_;oing to the 
ball ca~es, the l 7c eu~ courses at the collece 




I baJ t~1e j ol:.: ot loo'.:int:; af 1c,::r- tl1e chickens 
.3..t1J tt1e cot-·T. Tl10 ca:..:c ~-Jas 0iveL1 to .. :e and 
I sol-~ it ar1d tcol: ·i::- .first ·.-:u.::.:2-c lessoL1s 
(vocal lescons). Th0n I ttink wst of the 
~rou?s wer e round to~ether in the fields 
.:ovin..:_; a :-:: out :~ ,J on 1 t re .1e::: er c..: a .:es too 
.:v.cl.1, = r<~ ::le .. 1b e1'l ~ca11 ~1i11{; to ri c1e a bic:rlce 
in t:.-:i. e :/aI' Li on the i;J land. -:.;e leai~necl 
in circles and then when ~e ~ct out ~n the 
□ treet we haJ to l earn all over a c ain because 
we went in a strai~ht line. Cf course, there 
was fishin~, Euchannon Jiver, surrounded the 
is lancl c a .~e d 0 1:n ~;act the c ollec e and t bere 
T,-,r a!": a -~ i 7 r 0 c ,., ),.,, l .L. -- ·1 l ;:;,--. .. "\ ',.'_. , .-.. Tel111 Jac 1'""'0D ~ ._. . ;. .J.. _ ._J_ ' (,.1,. (.._., :~ ; U J_ _:_ L, ..:._.:.. ..i.. V 'V 'v V (J , .. .. (,.. ;.':_ "'-' ' · 
an,::: \·.re the r,J.. ac e whsre I ~~: r eH i:.;:; was on tbe 
riv er ~a~k so we J i J f~shin~ an~ thin~s of 
t~1at ~=i ~i(:1 , t·racl iL1[~ arct1~1d. in ttie river. I 1 ,,:-e 
watched I never d iJ any of tje :iGginG of 
SL1clce1~,s i':1.rt i~1 Ii1e b . th.ey 1·JOLtlc1 cet out ~-.Jith 
torches in evenin~ ri~ht by tbe house in the 
ripples and larc e suckers and carp and then 
built a fire and Jry out and start back up 
ato·ve 0i .:.:; .:;i11c ac t L~e~ ... ca~::e. 
I •~id Hant to ,'1ention that I went to school 
on street cars botb to c ra~ e school well, no 
tbat isn I t ri ;_; bt, I too'.: T'J lune i.c. ancl ualked 
Q j"l r-, t;, i- 1?'- :·1 ;le" -l- 0 ,·:·r· a '\ e Q c. h O O 1 n QT_.- l0 n o0 .L. h ~._,v . u ,~ _ ..,.,1.. tJ v <...;: t_ , u LJ. .L _.4_)~,/ -- Vl.-
3rade they bad and cafeteria and we had a 
hot luncb and then I had to ::;o on streGt car 
to ~1i:_:;b school and t bey had cafteria there 
so I c1i cL'1.____!__t bave to talrn ·:y lunch. - An<J I 
did for 6 et to ::ention that -~lee clubs, always 
lL;:e('i tbc 2 lee clubs anc1 [) lay s ~: ou 1-JOuld have 
in school ruld \.JG d id used to l:ave quite a 
few entertain~ents in our sc hools ~ore so than 
we do now. Down in the ; rad es and all,i~ fact, 
we ha(1 to bave .3 or ~~ ~-:hen I was teachinz up 
in Hbeel:Ln ;_:: a.fter~·mi·:1s, it w2.::.: r:. ::::.: ~.e of tbe 
schools that we had to have these entertain2ents. 
For holidays and a biJ parsnts day at tbe end of 
2c hool. 
Int ervieHer: ~.i(:c G bot L° l oI.-. :to Ll h b_y· 8 htiJ 
:-, , ·1 l 1 ca+-i 0 '1 C> Y) ·1 i· ·1 ,. -'ac!•1" ·1 · · !_:., ~ \ 1. V _ !. .;;1,,.L_ J L VG c L J.. L ~::, ' 
to t e ach di d either one o; 
s o~~e ezperience ir: 
when you firot started 
you teach in acne 
rco .. 1 scl:.o ol, or in a rural area? 
Interviewer: Eave you a lways tau3ht in a town or :o~e 
s Lt ~::: ur ?: ,9. :.1 a.I' ea;· 
Intervi eiver: }lav e \~·011 GVer taL:0 !:1t ·1c1~e t L"1a.;~1 0~1e .s1_-iacJe ? 
l a1.1d 2 . -- . i+ - ~)? 
>'.r. 0 1 Brien: I tauc bt b i ,::J1 Dchool. Tau ~;bt ::1at be·1atics at 
Lo~an Hi~h School in 1921 and then went fro~ 
there to TridelDhia Ei~h School and tau~ht 
~ years tbere b~fore I __ went to laiv scho~l. 
:.=?.an out of r1oney before I ::.;ot finis heJ law and 
went to Victory Hish School in Clarksburc and 
tau~ht there 3 years durinG the last rear 
we were there then to Univeroity and finished 
8Y law school, so I, the schools, all of the~ 
were hi3 h school in Logan was up on a hill 
above Loc an then they built a hi~h school which 
is new the Ji'. :-::icb and Victory Hi:::;h School 
Clar~rs:Jur::; now Jr. Eic;h and they have consolidated 
in wi th another hic h school besi de Clarksburs. 
But Tridel? hia, ~fueelin~ is still in existenc a . 
Interviewer: ~nd you only tau~ht ~ath? 
IntervieHer: \!bat Has your 
bL.:.;b school: 
hav e ? 
earl~~ taacbin~ assi0n::entc 
}lo,1r :1a11:: c laiS..., cs a d a~r c1 id you 
>Ir. O1Brien: l iy, as ::;: r w·2e ::1ber it I ha.cl five all :-iatb, 
alceb.1°a, well I had all the i.1atb e:cc e pt one 
~eo ~etry class at Losan HiGh School. Started 
with il.::;ebra up to 3olic1 Geoi,ietry. ~u1c1 at 
Victory I bad i.1ost of the ~::ath that was ta1.;.0ht 
in tbe high school. ,Lt 1-ifheelin;:; I taus ht 
-:-: eo ::1etry except one cl'1n ,0 of alcebra. ,,. u'. 
~ollins had the other classes of higher solid 
~ GO ;.tetry. 
Interviewer: .~rs. 0 13rien, coul,i you tell us a little 
about vour fir □ t teaching exoeriencas anJ where 
you ta;c ht. You 7entioned t; IB the other 
Jay that durinJ the war you also taus ht in 
t1i .~[1 ~JC ~1001. 
.. ~r o • 0 r Dr i e L1 : 
In terviet·rnr: 
: Ir s • O I Br i en : 
Interviewer: 
2~t ~,ia.s 1-1b e~1 := ~L~ir ct s ta11 t e {i t o tea.ct1. It 1,..ras 
i ~1 a scl100 J_ t ~1at L!.a.J t?;. ll ~r•a:Jes i t1 tt1e o t1.e 
1: uil c1 .i.n;·: an,:1. I tau ·:ht f:i_r~t :"ado and the 
·1-L,c::l•C ·i"';:,, ,,,7 7 ('!. '" '" a···,, o ,a '7 1,a ;~ T c!,at1_·,e •" . ........ _ u .... (" ........ .... ..,, L: ... -..l,..,i...,J . .1... L ... ,.., ..... .J- L •• c;:;. 1....:, .... l 
"-o a , . .., r, •f-- 'r, e -.-. ~- c· ! - " o 7 n .,.., ,·1 1· u •~ ·1- _,_ .,, • ,... • l1 +· a c:'. .:- i., l, o..J. vV ... J _ 1- .. .LV -- t ..... LL ... I U ,_u U Gi..L. L.· "·\J .,.,,,,uL ... 
:=:rade u ,.1ti 2. I wa3 .iarrie c; an:J tben 2 ..fter 
a lapse or a ~c ut 10 ~ e ars I started to 
t e ach i~ Ri ) ley anJ J uria~ the war there 
was quite a shortac e of teachers and I di d 
t1Jt ba-.; .9 tt1e :ei~:.L1t l~i 11c~ of' ce1~tificate 
to t each. i.ci b:L::;l1 c;c bool but I did have t he 
st1.,1.d:r ba J..l ::; :(re ·::. earl::- :.1cr n i r12; L1n.ti l late 
L 1 tlls s..ft e r ncon a c1-:1 ho .. :eroo ·.: , a Sr . bo:.1e -
rco ·.: I can 1~e .. 1e .·.:ber tb.at . T t1e~1 I cl-1ar1~ ·-- .d 
to ele .. "e ntary schoo l and tau,;ht well I 
taus ht Jep.a1·t,;ental wor'.: in a 5, ( , 7. 
I lu10H I had s pe llL1:; , a1·itb:1etic, I for g et 
the otber subject. 2Jo, I dic1n 1 t have the 
read in~ . I can't think of i t rif ht now. 
Then liter o n I went t o just 5th-grade 
and .10s t of :·n teachin.•? bas been in the 
5th zrade anduthat is fhe ~rade I find 
that I do li ke ver ~, ::iucb. 
Can y ou :alrn any co :'.1p arisons or co ,r1ents 
about tbe si:nila.rities or differences in 
the educational syste r:1 or a:·:1onc; the 
students t he :·,1s elves , fro :·:1 tbe tL1e you fir st 
started teacbi nc until you retired? 
I :3ot1. 1 t lmow that I notic e too :·.:uch. Tbe 
childr e n are i~ore tal kative now than they 
us ed to be. I think there is ~ore confusion 
ru1c1 Generally _·:1ore nois e and all now than 
there usecl to be, but childre ,-i all sweet and 
:,ou ;; row to love tbe ·.1 and you love everyone 
of t~1e :·1 by the tL:e sprin; co:·1es that there 
are lots of sood traits in everyo ne of the2. 
Eut, I think that perhaps it a little bit 
harder to teach now than it was the ~ because 
there weren 1 t s o ~any outsid e activities and 
children just didn 1 t have 80 ::.1any things to 
do as they de now. On the whole they were 
quieter. 
:~. 0 1 Brien: You started out as a teacher 
and you taught □ath and then to law school 
and for ~any years you have been a practicing 
attorney in Ripley. ~hat brought about the 
change? Did you alt·rny s want to be an attorney 
and this, you tauc ht for a while and then 
back to law school. What brought about the 
chanGe in occupation? 
I") - ,j -
.1r. O'Brien: Hel l :y fatl.le11 , cf course , :w.s a ,1 attorney for 
~.reaj:•s. ~~-~0 st~1l~t r:;:_?. in. tefcre 1:ac~r i~1, I VJa~ born 
l• 11 1::;cn ° ,7 ·1 I t·'8'" ··1°1• ·· 1 ,.,. , ,., ,~., ,,J- ·"0•1;" -,e"l' "" '1•er ... 011 P. ..., / '-· , , . ..._ .... l.,t , . ...i . . .. u.. j_ __ V t , . <.,. I.. 'J I.A u .L L- _ J d, i.J .. , _. 
that and ha had ~tar~ed practicins in 3uchannon • 
.:it tl-:at ti:1e he hae: several ~oc,d laHyers. You hac~ 
to reac1 laH in t 11e law offics :."'::)l• l rsai' befor e 
you couL1 p'actice a ~1d he r:ac: ::; o.·1e c ood lm,ryers 
I~e 1-;ead :a:-.r in Jv_::i:~;c: Bra::1n sr1 1 s offi c e, fat[1e11 of 
' ·'P tl.11 ;;· 'P,;,o,...,nnn c:·u:--.·,-, ,:::, ··,e C,....·l1r+· J 11 st ·i ce 1-·01· 34 , . ,.ears 
.I. . o,J ..._.._ ~l..l.- ,vi.• J "-' C - '--' • . .J. '-' .._, vi. - J 
ar1d It d sa:t I l1arJ a bac~c ~.;1"?o u t1d at lat·J· s.nd after 
fatber want to Con: ress for 2 years and then 
beca.1e Sec. of State we, I ..:; ot to finj_sh ,:1~, law 
scl:ool aJ.1.r-~ we ·10ved to Ri :1 le ;;- after I c rad uated 
i :-.i 34. I di(2 b.9.1,.r e a bac~~r:;:001-1~1·:1 at lat-.r. Each: in 
the be~ inning of the teach:n~, the teacherawere 
8.scic_:.ned a lot of other activities. We bad the 
fir st loot ball tea:1 at Los an in l '?'21. .ind I was 
the t:ceasur0r of the .A.t ble t :Lc .J r3part ·~e•:.t carried 
) 1,000 in '. lY poclrnt in totm wal lcinc; tbe railroad 
tractrn. You waH;:ed tben everyivhere even in (:iy 
collese. And in teachins I wal~ed anC in fact 
75 :-:1iles froi,l ~Iuntin:~ton and tl1e only wa:, to ge t 
ther e was by train. It was a s I went in, we ~et 
a troop trai~ co ~rlng out they had had a war 
2iners war and a pic~ed up bullets around Lo3an 
I bad one bullet s bot t hrou:;b :1y roo·:·.1 wbe n I 
was teachinc;. We put out the first yea11 book 
and in Loc;an High School and the banlc was a 
town band and we di3n 1 t even have a !:; and at 
Lo: an Ei~h School. The town ban~ p layed 
sJ.oiv ::arches w~7.,2n t '.1ey .:1ade a touch:::oHn and 
the ~T ca::1e out and ~::i::;_a:rec1 for tL1e tea.·: . rr h e 
streets were t:-aved i,1 Lo:~;an it trns dirt roads 
into Lo:~a~1 aL:ost L1possible t o ;:_;et to Eunti nes ton 
7!'; 1iles a1·:ay as fa11 as roac: s. Trains had baulin s 
of passencers between Loc a n and Huntincton. And 
in. :-s boyhooC it wac travel by ,.-Jo.H:in:; . :ry cousin 
anJ I ,~ ot a bu.3;3°r when I was yomy: and l-Je nt over 
to --'-' ·'-~ -~-~ :·ranc1 -f'Ls't 1~ 0 ,, 'T1n•1'- va•:• rii7 ·1il AC: n>·1d t 11at ~~ u -v 
0 
.... l.1.\.J~. _ l..:.c L ~.J ._, c..4 _ .... ~ \.J U a...L t 
was quite a tri p. But, in those earlier days and 
even in :::y teachins daJs it Ha:: transportation 
was pretty slow. ~i'irst auto:'.:obile I re:'.1e .·1ber at 
Buchannon was lo n0 hi:;h carria;::_: e wheel wit b a 
steering in front to GUide it and then John Post 
built one si~ilar to that. First air~lane I 
re :·,10 1ber in 1906 c a ~·.:e in there as one of tbose 
looked like the Wright plane. They gaurantee d 
t o fly over a day , wind pe r ~ittinG, but the wind 
pAr:1i tted about 1 fliGht t l1c week of the fair and 
tho se are early recollections of da~~s c_; o (1e by. 
Interviewer: 
IIr • O t Brien : 
:1rs. O'Brien: 
1-lr. 0 1 Brien: 
Mrs. 0 1Brien: 
\ 
}. 12-. \~- I ::a-J,: GO :.eth_l il )·~ ri :~ ',·1.t 11 ° 17 8 1- t . ., t!1i y-,]ri' •1 '" v ... .._.,; --,._; '-- \...• .L. . !. L .• _LJ..'.... ;. :_; 
about it . F :) r-r7 1 s fathe 1 Has in \lashin.:_;ton 
a Gon.:::;re:3 :::; ~· :a.n at the ti : :A t ~:.at Lind ber: flew 
t be ./c l ant i c s.nd wben :1e ca: ·:e bac li: and wa8 
t ak ins s 0 ·· 1p of t bP. C on:11 s 2. s :.- :e 11 t t1e fa . ;_i J_ ie s 
for little ri do s o~er Uac~i~:ton and so 
]? 8 1_,1,.,~- ;. _;ot to ride \•Jit t1 Li~1.j b :.;r ~·; at1d be sat 
L1 t'.·1e seat riU::t Ut:, tL1 erG close to tlle pilot. 
I 1 : _:lad y ou .:e nti o:1ed t l:is , I d :..d n I t :~now 
your father war inv olved that -~-ucb in po litics. 
~:r r:: . 0 1 3 riG '.1 toh1 ,e the other day that he 
hdJ served as Sec. of State. Do you , d i y ou 
ever be lp wit :'l an~r of t he po litical ca:'.1paie;ns 
or do you recall anytbins of particular interest 
. 1•.1... . ' . ..., concernins po i~ic s in nis career: 
Father was Jud g e before and of course he had to 
run for Judse ru1d hetd send us to put up si6ns 
or placa11 ds with his picture on it and we 1d 
walk dirt roads and I sot over in the adjoining 
country without knowinc it but I'd go to 
caCTpai~ns, I can re7e~ber when the women first 
started voting , father was de feated that year 
as JudG e and tbe~r tool<: a very active part in the 
ca:npaign and if fact they were entbusiao tic 
workers at the ca:;1pais n at that time. Then 
when he beca~e Conzressraen he go t Al Snith 
becar:1e a candidate and he gottangled up in 
that and was defeate d and then later beca::ie 
Sec. of State. 
Perry , d o you think it was because of the wo7en 
votinc; he lost? 
Father was a de~ocrat in a very strong republican 
county. It Has 3000 2ajority and Webster County 
was the other county in the cir cuit and when 
tbe wo :·1en c:;ot tbe vote tbat just doubled the 
1.1epub lican vote. Arid, of course, they voted 
strai~ht line vote. Then later they ~ot to 
going off, but when they started - straisht 
line. 
Tell about the preacher that had voted against 
your father and then he found out the tbings 
be bad heard were sron::;. 
-10-
~ Ir • O 1 3r i e n : 
?Irs. 0 1 Brien: 
Interviewer: 
I·'Ir • O I Br i e n : 
Up in Pic~ens and i n up?er e~j of county -
they c ban.:.:;ed tho county f:co: :.Jobst er ancl put 
3ando l ~h County on it and one of the re pub lican 
wor~ers in the county near ?ic~ens told that 
father was a very disreputable pe rson, he be at 
his fa~il ~ , and he ~istreated the fa~ily and 
the~,. .::; ot tl1e.·1 so ac;ainst hi::". be lo::::t quite a 
few votes up there and then when ~o ther was 
~ad about it , but they did finally find out 
but it was too l~te. 7ather in fact was 
Sunday School teacher, tau~tt one class for 
35 year □, the C1 Brien class in church at 
Buchannon, but th ey didn 1 t thinlc .1-.u c h of 
telling false stories on a pe rson if they 
thou3ht they could est away with it. 
Well, that preacher, anyway that had voted 
ac ainst hi~ and then on election day later 
found out tbat t be tbiness were not true and 
so he S(Jent the rest of tbe day tryinc 
to get people to vote for Perry 1 s father. 
IIr. O' Brien could you tell us a little bit 
about tb.e ti :.1e when JOU father :·,et Charles 
Lindbar6 ? 
The Lindb er s ca~e, they put his plane on a 
raft, put it beside tbe roadway that went 
around 1-Jhe 2.- r:: the c herr7 blos so ·1s are in 
1.'Jasbin3ton, drove nro-c.~1 c1 , ":; c ,) :-: us an bour 
to c; o around that point and just as we c; ot 
there Lindber g ca~e up on the plane and 
to exanine his plane seeif it was alright 
Then that eveninc , I suppose the whole 
section around the Washington 2onunent 
was crowe ed with people anc1 they had 
a larsest display of firewor~s as I 1ve 
ever seen ther e at that ti ~e 
-11-
